
OfHoe of oGiiesler Brewing GoB9i

Kocuksteh, N. Y., May 12, 1BS4.

It liaving been Tor some timo urged as mi argument against the
Use of vnnlt liqnors, that they were mint lor use uy reason ui

we beg to slnte that the Lager licer mnnulhctured

by us is a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated article.
HoTthc Invalid and the Nursing Mother as well as for those

whb sirhply use it as a beverage, it, is a light and nourishing stim-

ulant. Lager Beer has accomplished much for the cause of tem-

perance, in weaning many from the use of the stronger drinks,
and thousands all over the land cheerfully testify to its wonderful

effects-i- n building up the Enfeebled Constitution.

An ahalysis of our Beer has been made by Professor Laltimore
of the Rochester University, a gentleman whose name is sufficient

guarantee of the accuracy of any statement he may malco, W c

cari also produce the affidavit of Mr. Frederick Hodecker, our head

brewer, which must certainly set at rest all doubts that might
nvicf in tlir mind of nnv nelson.

Furthermore, we will pay $1000 to any one proving thai
statements, and claims are not entirely true.

Very llespectfully,

The Rochester Brewing Co.
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e EOCHESTEE BOTTLING HOUSE, Lehighton.
ALSO, AGENT FOR

The Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER BEER.
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Call, - - Examine,

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN HAVE

PltOURAIlMES,
INVITATIONS.

PAMFHLETS,

OlIlOUI.AltS,
TICKETS,

NOTE HEADS,
LETTEIi HEADS.

II I M, HEADS.

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

1JUSINESS OA I! I IS,

DOllOERS,"

and mcrclinntilo printing of all
kinds executed at .the lowest
possible rates. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JO ROOMS, -

Bank St., Lehighton.

I have "made away" with my old slock and am now fully
prepared for the

.ammo

JIMMIIIl

the

most FASHIONABLE as well
STANTIAL lines of

iTwr iraaa

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes:

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes

,s .Ladies American &.l-renc-h Kid $2. to $4
Fsne !aetf 0H

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on S:ioes, $1.25 Up!

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PKICES.

A.t Tlie " COIRXvTIER STOEE."
LEWIS "WEISS,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

Cheapest Place the Valley to Purchase

--IS AT--

'.I
LOaiKMS

our

Joseph F. Rex's,
BAST WBISSPORT. Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER !

Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Caskets
; Coflins furnished at lowest prices.

ALSO, DEALER IN

C.K.

ELOUR, FEED, &c., &&,
of the'clioicest and hest quality at reasonable prices. Kemomber,

Near Canal Bridge, East Wcissport, Pa.

ipr.U-y- l

in

aprl7-l- y

Time IJEHiia,a,sr MBassbt J

Opppte-Jos-. Obert's Pork Packing Establishment, Bank Street,

15?:' Fresh Bread and Cakes,
Doughnuts and Pretzels
Delivwejd in Town and the surrounding vicinities EVERY I)AY.

AS WE CLIP HUM0R0S1TIES., Dawn Go The Prices!
A galloy slave The fellow who lifts

three fittls at n tlmo.
T1ib mothor with twin boys knows

what It l 10 toll from son to son.
If It were true that "tlmo tries nit

things" there would bo oo ilse (or courts.
Philadelphia Alilermen vary the mon-

otony of tliesesstons by throwlnn''splt balls"
at tho present.

Tho waves of old ocean aro by no means
ready to sleep when tliey put their white
caps on.

WondarfolOarei.

W. U. ilojt & Co.,WhfJes.ile and Itctnil
Druggist of Rome Oa., bay: We have been
selling Dr, King's New Discovery, Kluctric
Hitters and Biickltii's Arincu Salvo for four

yc.ir. Have never handle.1 remedies that
sell as well, or give such universal satisfac
tion. There liavebebii borne wonderful cures
efl'ect d hv these medicines In this city.

Several cases of pronounced Coiisumptliiu
have been entirely cured by me of a few
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken
in connection with Electric Hitter, We

guarantee them always. Sold by V. D

or

L'honW

There Is a smart man traveling through
the West and making a fortune out of book
peddling. He has bound a lot of bad; num-

bers of the New York directory In red mo-

rocco and labeled them "Home Tittlhs
About Heal People." Tho boo' selh on Its
title.

A rightcr of wrongs Is, as a rule, even
more poorly paid than a writer of poetry,

Houston Is no country village. Houston
Is a city. Tho cows should ba kept oil tho
streets.

I

If there Is a dimly that Uotli hydge a
king, It Is time for the King of Bulgaria to
hedge.

A Sound Ltgipal Onion ,

E. Cambridge Mimday Esq., County Atty,
Clay Co., Tex. says : "Have used Electric
liittere with most happy results, My brother
was also very low with Malarial Kever and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely use ol

tla medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."

Money, like rain In the desert, Is hard
to cot, and when we do get It, It sllpsaway
as easily as does the rain In the sand.

Who Is- that man? That Is George
Francis Train. He's all right. The rest
of the world is a little off, however.

--A funny little Alderman made a speech
like unto the following on u call of yeas
and nays In the Council Monday: "Alder-
man Ash says we are whipped into line by
the electric light companies, That Is not
so, No one tells inc how to yole. No 0110

has tb tell ine how to yote. 1 alwa. s know
how I want to vote without being told. I
vote er I yote yes. Noll mean I vote
no!"

Bucklen'8 Arnica Salve.

The best salve In tlio worlil tor cuts,
bruises, sores,ulc,crs,salt rhucni,tever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblands, corns,
and all sklu eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25c. per box, at Thomas'.

-- ? fc.
The Canadians should put a custom

dut on American Aldermen. They rec
talnly come under the head of salable com
modities,

A plumber never icfuses .the pipe of
peace, llcniembcr this when the nipping
'cold weather comes oiu

Some one sdys that a pockutbook Is an
awktvard thing for a lady to handle. All the
same, if the pocketbook U full she handle
it so rigorously and tuccesstuliy that it
feels mighty weak when she is through
with it.

This great remedy will ward oil) as well

as cure all Malaiia Diseases, u'ud' for il
Kidnej, Liver anil Stomach DUonlors
stands unequalcd. Price 50c. and 1, at
T. D. Thomas'

Did you ever walclijlhe noteless move-

ments of a pretlv girl's lips as her dress U
tioJden upon and in'arvel at the

which enables had todothn situation
justice in so quiet a manner.

A Nasal Injector free with each uoitlj ol
aiulon s CaUrrli Ueuieily. rneo oil cents
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehigliton, and Biery
Weis?;iort.

People of culture will discard the vul
gar termination and bay chiysaulhcma'am.

It may be that "a woman's work is nev
er done," but many a man's w oik Is alwajs
dun.

The worst feature about catarrh Is Its
dangerous tendency to consumption.
Hood's Sarsaparilia catarrh by purifying
the blood.

Pawklus So Skinner it Grinder have
i;one under?

Jasvklus So l'ye heard.
Paw-kin- What caused their fall?
Jawklns They lost their balance In tho

bank.
For Dyspepsia and I.Iver Complaint, you

uuve' a' printed guarantee on every botllo of
Sliiloh's Vltalizer It never fails to cure.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Dicry,
Wcissport.

When the world was new there was
natural!,, on abundance original sir. Xow
wickedness ot any kind Is a chestnut.

Iiiluh's t'uie will Immediately relieve
troup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
Sold by Dr. Horn, LeMgliton, and IJicry,
Weissnort

Subscribe and read the Caruu.n Aiivo- -
CATE.

One reason why the homely girl takes,
tho scholarship pi ize Is because she looks
into books more than into mirrors.

"Ilackmctack," a lasting and frjgran.
perfume. Prico 25 and 60 cents. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and Uiery, Weisiport.

Considering the price of fashionable
bonnets, we begin to think the word ''mil
lionaire" Is but a corruption of milliner.

"Never allow a fish to lie If ho can be
hung convcnlently'savs a popular cook
book. This Is also a good rule to apply to
fishermen, as well.

Silent partners are always men for ob
vious reasons.

They call him iiuffalo IIIUs now, for he
has SOU.OQO one dollar ones.

The crying need of this country Is a
cigar thjU won't go out.

A clo'se call When a girl's mother
jells for her to come and hang out the
wash. A

There Is one man. who Is not deserving
of merey In the next world. Ills ho who
will hnvo his hair cut on Saturday night

Yola,ui!, the dnw world language, has
only one tnearwiud. Souiuinentorsdou't
setnu to liBMi any common sense.

Prlne Heatriro has a daughter. Tho
1st of dependents upon tho llrilUh tax- -
payers growa Urge I. degeovs and beautl-- 1

ftllly more.
The New Orlearns Picayune wants Nor- -

then lase lull ijUy, is to come South dur-ui- a

the wi iter Am! inferential!; to brine
t their vntl audlfnce with them.

'AT- -

MYEE BRENNER'S
Cheap New York Store,

Leuoklo's JBlook, Lehighton.
Only fir&t-cla- ss goods handled at

prices that are matchless.
Men's Suits. $3.00 and Upward.

Men's uvcrcoats, $0.00 and Upward.

Full Line of Suits
At all Prices, In the Latest Styles and Best
Workmanship, for Men Youths and Boyt.

Scarlet Underwear
A Specialty.

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
Skirts, Jackets, Woolen

Shirts, ets,, etc.

A Full LineofGroceries!
Best Family Flour at $2.20.
160 Test Oil, 12 cts. per Gal.
Arrosia coffee; Jrbucklcs, 20 cts
Zugar-cure- d llam, 13 cts per lb.
Sugar-cure- d Shouldcrs,9c. per lb

Mauch Chunk Sim s.
A full line of Mauch Chunk
shoes at from 25 to 50 cents less
than at any other place.

Shoes from 50 cento Up.
Blankets and Comfortables.

SQUARE DEALING AND ONE PRICE.
Goods Delivered. Pleaie Call,

nov

SMf Utiles'

Weissport Planing Mill,
MANUrACTURER 01'

Window and Door Frames,
Doora, Shutters,

lllinds, Sashes.

Mouldings, Brackets,
ANW DEALER IK

fill Kinds of Dressed Lmhr,
Shingh's, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
nr.

S7it mm. ii f..-- f. vim. l.i l1-- r.

H PU? tlw., v n JU

lItOT !.. UX..U 'I Ilr Etfi.Uavli:g tl10 eVIu tott. th-n- LouittU ti.
Touh will. i.U c, pt""'1,'' " soft IHj- - cheek,And Ilia brichr i;li.w will lie ttlta virtues speak.

Abo Instniet tons for tHudncfn? a luxuriantgrowth of he ronalr.ld lin-.-il r naiooth faoe.Addrcss-- A. I). S rc-i- f ) Aim St.. New York

vi a3 LbS 4 s'ssie Taut. ,-v.a' a u a SB 3 a 8 ntrtilii ir Hi i

GEtM ASTHR1& CURE,,; V. i
fomo8t violcatiitt4ck. - 4 ;
CjeiTacts cures vhonj all c.hvv tmulU lu, ;
KNo walling lor reMilf. Ii tiUiin i
K liu rrlfi1 Into. Alfnft ul tf ..,. ,..!

ii permioenu ourea mo. uerer w toe ti my tlis." S,

I m QtirrIj restored to heilth j Oennmri jLithna
dura." Tho: futon, Vtmiltcn, Ohio

'UcrraD AiLbma Cure li ail tou (.Iklm krlt. IticciWli." E. Yon Finer Uh. Grmrllle. S. C.
'Mr pbjiiL'lfta rwommen.ii 4 Oernin iithmi Cure. It
oared me." Utt, M. L, Trtrick, tondot.Ucn w Okiul

ITlioniaad of ilmllnr Letter t Clr. JiV acjdrrttUl
QcrmRti Antlium Cure U rold by all drapr- -

of urlco, nackae free to any nddrpua fori

innrtA ti tilt nut- ntt.l t

In 1 vi Hi lu"1 us alul we w HI 8PlvJ ou frce
lllUilUi. soineUiIiii: ot urcat aw3 ami im
portance to you, that will etart jotiln Imsines?
which wlUhilnc joulnmoie moucy light away

world. Anjone can domzuni; cite In thts
work and live nt lionic. t.iuiersex;iiiintcs.

Sonu'tlilng new that Just coins money for all
woikcra. Wo will start joii; capital not needed.
ThU U ime of tlio Imnoitant chances of
a lifetime. Those who are ambitious and enter- -
nrHiig will not delay.
dress I

(Imnd outfll free. Ad
itLJS Co., AuKiwta, Mitln dccls--l

ArFLICTED UNFORTUNATE
Altar all others fall consultBr- - LOBE32ft K.15th6t;,belowCallowWH, Phila..Pa,

0 ytr experience in all NPIX'IAIj dUene. Per
tpuif !vrctort hoi weakened by early IndUcre-ti-

Sr 1' iMorwrtre. Advice free and strictly
I IK ur : ti a m till ,aml 7 o I J vrnirtS,

Drs. KolDensack
Mc.U.iil miiI S .rglcill Ollkvs.

tilts
200 North Second Street. I'liiladeliilila. I'n,

Itegular Keflstcreil EliVklclaiu anaaie still
ciiRageil til the treatment mul ot all cases
of nervous debility and special diseases. Office
hours from 8 a. in., to 1! p. in., and from 0 to 8
p, in. Closed nn Sunday. Consultation also by
mail suiciiy coiinueniiai.

Dennis Wothsteiii

o.

'rta

the

cure

AC1ENT FOK THU

Si G. COOPER & CO.'S

Traotlon

Tumi; i:'lMT4i
Threshing

Machine
Guaranteed to elvn bet

resiiiisouiainaum

Pony an! StaniM

iUyann)oti

iiwureppoiiilovt

Engine
Imstlie least gearing, Is

Hie srKOMiKST and

In use.

22

Haw Mills!

WIND
ENGINE

for Ui ivIuk Machinery
mul I'uiiiplng Water
The JJKADOW KING
MOWHIt ft ItEAPHU
an STANDARD
lIAYlXCr TOOLS.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN

Normal Sauare. Pa.
udy;T-j- y '

v. sohwartz, op MEREST TO FARMERS.

UNDERTAKER!!,
AND DKALKIt IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITES,

BED ROOM SUITES,
&c, which he Is sellllic at lowest prices,

Carpclings or Eycry Descriptions !

Ingrain to Finest Brussls
nt prices lower than the lowet.1.

tlaylne a DESION MUI.Ttl'MKR wp nre en-
abled to sell by BAM I'M! very Batlslnctoi-ily- .

Uy this method a room Is represent-
ed carpeted, so that you know Just

exactly what you are buying
We alo carry a COMI'I.ETK UNI! OV PINK

OAltl'KTS at VEHY LOW l'ltlCliS.
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

anrll 10 87- -ly

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB R HOUGH.

Solicitor of Amcrto & Foreign Patents

025 P st., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

AH business before United States Tatent Ofllce
attended to for tnoderato fees. Patents procured
In the United States and all Foreign Countries.
'trade Markt and Labttt registered. Kelectcd
applications revived andprosecutod. Informa-
tion and advtco as to obtaining Patents cheer-
fully furnished without charge. Send Sketch or
Model for Krke opinion as to ratentabllltv.

Copies of patents furnished for 25c. each.
t3T Correspondence solicited. leor .

13 "W EEKS.:o:

Tho POLICE GAZETTE will be malM.
ecurely wrapped, to any address In the Unl
fd States for three months on receipt of

One dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to pnstinaatrrs,

agents and clubs Sample, copies mailed free
Address all ordnrs to

RIOIlAItD K. FOX,
Mv 30,IS8i-l- FnASKUs quark, K. V

CV Ami eet all the latest news. ClJ
' Indudlns Interesting New
Vnrlf mul WMhlnston let
ters. You hotter join me.
It Is the cheapest, largest
and 13 EST weekly paper In
the Lehluh Vallev. Try It.

Only $l a Year.
Circulation ,

1,000!

niTMTI CftnAM having beoi)
enred of

vons Prostration, Seminal Weakness.
Frcmature Decay, and nil tho evil ef
feots of early muiscretionana youuuut
folly, is anxious to make known to
others tho simple modo of self euro. To
those, who "wish and will givo him thlr
symptoms, ho will senu itrco) uy ro
turn mall a copy of tho recipe so "suo

cessfully used in ids caso.
Aouress in commence, .jAaiaa r

pjjf-M- nv, 43 Cedar St.. N. Y.

P.
ASTHMA

AND

REMEDY.
Having stniSRled 20 years lire and

eath with Ahtiima or rimusic, treated uy
mment nlivslcians. and recclvlnc no ue'ieltt. 1

nas compelled during the last Syears of my Ill-

ness to sit on my cliair day ami night gasping
for breath. Jly sufferings were beond descrip-
tion. In despair I experimented on myself by
compounding rootsmnl herbs and Inhaling the
mei'.lelnn lhusobtntneil. 1 furtunatelvdlscoiercd
tills WONUEllFUL CUHR KOlt ASTHMA AND CA
TARRH, warranted io relieve inc niosi siuuuorn
case of Asthma In Five Minutes, so that the
patient can lie down to rest ami sicep cannon-abl-

l'lcase rend Hie following condensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re-
cent dato:

iinver v. i. iioimes. sun jose. cai.. writes:
I find the remedy all mid ei en more than feu- -

reseuteu. 1 receive uisuimaueuus reue i.u ai. carson, a. u. warren, nan., nines
Was treated bv eminent nlivslcians of this eoun

try and Germany i tried the climate of different
Stales uuuuilg uuuruuu reuei iiku viur prepare
lou."

I R. IMielns. P. If.. OrlL'es.Ohio. writes: "Silt
ered with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine In
minutes noes more ior ine man inc most enn- -

lent pliyslclan did for me In three years."
II. L I'll mnton. 111., writes:

tarrii ltemeiiv at once,
1 It to be one of the most valuable

m.,l lelnps I have ever tried

"Send
with

mtlt.
Wo have many other hearty testimonials of

euro or relief, and in order mat nil sufferers Irom
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay l'eer, and kindred

mnv Imvo nn onnorlunltv of testlntr the
value of the ltemedy we 111 send to any address
TltlAI. I ACKAClr. l lti;ii OK CIIAlttiK. It
rnurilrumnst falls to keen It do not nermlt lilin
losell you some worthless Imitation byhlsreu- -

esentlngttloue)tisiasgooii, uui scnu uireciiy
nus. Write your name address plainly.
Address, J. ZIMMKHMAN & CO., 1'rops,.
Wlinlesnia Ilruirirlsls. Wooster. Wavne Co.. O.

lslze box by mall July2iy

The Weekly Press,
OF 1'niLADELPniA, PA.

$1.00 Subscription per Year. $1.00

The Best Homo Paper In America,

This Is not
It Is a Dlaln statement of an honest fact
Ordinarily tho weekly of a

paper Is esteemed to be merely a digest of
tlio news, suited stone ior rurai
readers.

This Is not true In reference to the Week
ly Press

It Is specially edited by a tralnod corps
of writers selected lor uie purpose oi inaic
ing the best paper

It Is adapted to the Improvoiusut and eiv
loyment of of all of
family whether a resident of vt- -
lage or country

Cannot along

brag.

lssua dally

week's

both sexes, every
city,

Not a word of crime or Impure sugges
tion In any part of paper,

Ca

It Is an old papor and carries Its age and
reputation equally well.

Now wo aro seeking a new and larger
number of readers. an Inducement to
this end the Weekly Press In connection
k lib anv four dollar macanlre In America
will bo sent for the single subscription price
of such magazine.

Or, on application, we will make a
combination of any two or more period-

icals published In America, either weekly
1.1 In AnnlT,ltnt, n't, I. tlta UViilr.

Iv at such low rate as will be cnulva
lent to a year's subscription to the Weekly
I'ress free for one year.

Nov

Jollet.
get

tlnu

and

$1.00,

ages,
the

tho

As

Press

1Pe make this exceptional proposition In
order that the Weekly Press may go on trial
In a million households for an entire year,

Sample copies furnished free, on applies'

lion. Address,
THE PRESS COMPANY, Limited.

PblUdslphU, Pa.

' '

Gleanings.
--A "wild mail" vas capttirbil In the

woods near Dccmervllle, In Sussex county, h

Nw Jersey last Saturday. Ha was llrsl
seen by a party ol hunters, walking under
n lieo on nil fours, gathering and devouring
nuts. He at once ran nway with great ra-

pidity, par. of the lime using his two feet
and nt other times running along on both
hands and feet. In this way he made sev-
ers) surplslngly long leaps. He ran Into a
dense thicket, which was surrounded by the
hunters, and was captutcd after a severe
struggle, a number of the men being badly
scratched and bitten. Ills only covoilim
was a coarao salt sack hung about his shoul- -
Ucr. A thick, stubby hair covered most
of his body and his whole general appear
ance indicated long exposure to the weather
Ills body was covered with bruises and sores
and altogether he was a revolting pleltire.
He is very sullen, talking but little and then
lit a broken lautmane. hut hn wns unili-r- .

stood tosay he was from Nebraska.. His
captors took him to Dranchvllle, and a Jus
tice of the l'eace committed him to the NbW-lo- n

jail. The people of Ucouicrytllo are
much relieved at his capture. He had been
seen by several parties and taken for a wile
nnlmal,

A Ilerks county exchange says; ''The
early fall liar has started a story around
among some of ourlll Informed contempor- -

rics to the effect that sauer kraut is a dan
gerous explosive. Wo hasten to contradict
this malicious invention: Tho present
generation of Herks counlians and their
ancestors, from the time whereof tho mem
ory of man runneth not to the rontraty,
haye eaten sauer kraut from the cradle to
the grave, and we have to hear of the first
one who has exploded. 'Sauer kraut, It Is

true, Is loud as to its smoll, especially on
the first day It Is cooked, but It has no dan
gerous or Anarcmstic tendencies, it is a
ri'accful and peacciihle yland, aenerous in
Its Instincts and Its use nover endangers
the welfare of society."

Hints.
A much worn Ifroom Is very haid on

the carpet.
If posslble. keep one u'ensll sacred

onions alone.
The covers of the range should

be allowed to get red hot.
never

Cistern water may be purlfle 1 "char
coal put .1 bag and hani; In the wa
ter.

hy

your flat-iro- ar! routjli, rub them
with flue salt and It will make them
smooth.

Wash cloths should be thoioughly
rinced In water with soap and a little
ammonia.

Household

To clean tinware, dampen a cloth, dip
It In soda, rub the warn briskly, after which

lpe dry.
io prevent pipes iroin stopping up

pour a hot solution of potash into ilium
every two months.

The luster of morocco may be resloied
by varnishing it with the white of an e,

Apply with sponge.

to

in

If

Miss I'uiloa sns: "l.ct sink lest
on lion legs The space under It should
not bo enclosed, u every daik place Is t
source of temptation slorenl. domes
tic.

An excelledt way of cooking eggs is to
break them in boiling milk withotitbeat- -
log. Ccok slowly, ociass nally s lrrln
and when done add pepper, salt and but
ter.

the

ton

For coffee stains try putting thick
glycerine on the wroue; side ami washing It
out with luko'vaiiii water. For raspbeirv
stains weak ammonia ami water Is I lie

best.
Then- - shnrM Ik: a smal1 Uble nbuut the

helaht of the tor iuo us a testing
place for utensil, . lien omelettes, grid, lie
cakes, etc,, aiv inndi'. It should be eoreied
with zinc.

Splillsof camphor will remove fruit
stains of nil kinds from white goods II

applied before the g?ods haye Lein wet.
Wash and boll In the usual uniuiier, and
you need not look for tlio stain, for It will
not be there.

bpealc well of ynur filend: of vour
ecemy say uotlitmt.

I rutli Is Kiel; huge enough for ail-t-

stand upon.

Orcctty Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Lehighton

haye recently become greatly excited over
the astoudiug facts, that several of t tic 1

friends who had Leon proi.ounced by their
physicians its incnrau.e and boyoiul nil
hop suflering vvitn that dreaded monster
Consumption have been completely- - cured
by ui. King's sew discovery for Cons m

plhui, the o ly remedy that docs positively
cure till throat and lung diseases, coaghs,
col, Is, asthma nn tionclilils.

Trial bottles of this Wonderful Disi-ovcr-

for Coiiuimpiiun free at T. D. Thomas' rug
Sttre

Farm and Gardsn Hotel.

As a protection for rose bushes all sea
weeds are good fertilizers.

Apple ami peach trees should be planted
annually, to keep up a good supply of
fruit.

The best time to sort potatoes Is when
picking them up, which should bo done
very soon after digging.

Don't destroy the hutnbln bees. They
are the agents by which tho clover pollen Is

carried from, one blosson to another.
A cow In milk b.ioiiIiI never be driven

faster than a moderate walk. 111th a full
udder It hurts a cow to trot or run.

In England a very flno flavor Is Im-

parted to the flesh of fattening turkojs by
feed I nir them, u which chopped sweet
heibs, like parsley, havo been mixed.

It Is said that eggs from ' hens kept
without roosters, will keep at least twice

as long as those from hans running with

roosters.
Cows at pasture after the first severe

frost want something more than tho dam-

aged grass. Graln'will come In play as well

as In r.

Farm animals are hurt more by medi-

cine than by the lack of it. When an ani-

mal needs medicine, Jt needs a rum'ietotit
phylsiclan.

Pure water and a vniletyof wholesome

food regularly given, with comfortable
shelter and kind treatment, am th best

preventives of disease.

tiho ihecons unly puie. clean naier
to drink, and rrnre tiiem awny hum stag-

nant punts if you do not ilsh Io be bothered
wiih I. liter milk
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THE CSRS&Y ROCK ISLAND ROUTi
Quaranteeii ftpood. C'o.iJ i nvl 3af1.--' to thOTC wliot'-ivtlorwlt- . T.C'jvicfteA
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THE FARSOS AL.E3KRT LEA
Is tlio direct, favorlto lino between Chloip-- nndlHiinnn polls arid St. Paul, Over
thl3 routo Boltd East Exnrccs ra.i aniiy the ouuirair roaorla, plouvcsqco
localities and. hunting aricl flshlii'r ftiotinrta of Itnra. anil l'luinoacta. '.ilie- rich
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to travelers between Cincinnati, J,nH7Ctt9 nuct Oqincil Ct.
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points.
All classBS cf patrenn, ccpoo'aUy familios, ladles and oMldreu, rocolvo from

offloials and employes of ttoclt Xrcins protection, lespnctfui courtesy and
kindly attention.

For Tickets, Maps, holders obtainable tit nil prlncirol TlcUot Offices In tho
United States and Canada nny dtnlr-i- lufcrnrt.tion addreai,

R. R. CABLE,
Pres't & Gen't H'it' Oil.

r. ST. !9!!fJ,
Cv;- -

TO tJOHSUMPTIYES-i- -

Tha untlerslcned havlnc been ro
stored to health by simples moans, nftei
suffering for several yeare with a severe
lung affection, and that dread disease
consumption, is anxious to luaxe
known to liis fellow sufferers the means
of euro. To those who desire it. ho 'will
cheerfully Bond (freo of charge) a copT
of tho prescription used, which they
will find asuro euro for Consumption
Astluna, Catarrh, iJroncnitis ana at:
throat and lung Maladies.

lie hopes nil sufferers will try his
Remedy, as it will cost them nothing
and may provo a blessing. Those do
siring the prescription, will please ad
dress, Kev. Edward A. Wilson
"Villiamsburs, Kings Co., Now York.

live, at home, und make more moneyMean for us tlin.it at anything else hi
world. Capital not needeil; ydume

started free. Both sexes; nil ages. Any one can
do the nork. Larg earnings sure from llrst stnit
Costly outtlt and terms nee. tetter not delay
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HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.

WE WAHUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,

PHAET0W3 AND BUGGIES.
Wees and Oe.tul'os'aos tctit on nriplleation.

ErnciAU liidasca:cr.t3 largo Buyers.

SAYji3 & SOOVILL,
CSIfJCJKAT.', OHIO.
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BEST SHOOTING GUN MADE.
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